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OF TILLERS OF

900 Horticulturists,
and Entertained

at Andalusia, Nurseries

gardeners and farmers
from seven States are attending the sec-

ond annual outing of MIchell'B Seed

Houm at their nurseries, In Andalusia,
today. More than 900 persons acoepted

the Invitation to attend the outing, and
took a speolal train at Broad Street Bta-tl- on

at WAS o'clock for the grounds.

Refreshments were served shortly after
the arrival of the party at the grounds.
An inspection of the nurseries and
grounds followed. An extensive program
of sports had been arranged In which
both men and woirien contested for prizes.
There was a fat man's race, thin mans
race, three-legge- d race, wheelbarrow race,
sack race, potato race, oruuu

hop, step and Jump, pie eating con-

test and a tug-of-w- The first prize for
men was a box of cigars; the second, a
pocket knife. For the ladles the prizes
were a box of handkerchiefs and a hand
bag for the first and second awards, re-

spectively.
A number of speeches were made and a

band rendered a musical program. Henry
F. Mlchell, rounder or xne urm. wu
host.

OF WEDDING

Day Sot for Marriage Finds Suicide's
Body Lying in Hjs

The grim setting of a coroner's Inquest
took the place today .of a wedding cere-
mony that was to have made Mlsa Mary
McCully the bride of Robert U Mudle.
Mudle's body lies In his bungalow In
Brookllne, where he shot ana Kiuoa nini-ae- lf

yesterday. Miss McCully is pros-

trated with grief at her home, 4255 San
Born street

She was told of her fiance's deed yes-
terday after her return from a shopping
trip, during which she purchased a num-
ber of articles In anticipation of her
honeymoon. A letter left by the dead
man, addressed to the frlcndho was to
havo been best man at tho Ceremony to-

day. Thomas J. Frame, requested that all
of Mudle's books and papers be turned
over to his fiancee. Miss McCully also
received a letter addressed to her from
Mudle, but ahe did not divulge Its con-
tents.

No explanation of Mudle's action- - has
been found In his bungalow. He was a
widower, 66 years old, his wife having
died about two years ago. He had no
children and lived alone In the bungalow.
His fiancee was formerly a trained nurse
In the Bryn Mawr Hospital, but lately has
been living at the Sansom street address
with a friend, Mrs. Joseph Gibson.

May Be Pink
PARIS. Sept. 8. Pink champagne, or

even red. Is a possibility, as a result of
the war, unless the wine growers of the
champagne district ar helped out by
white wine growers of other regions. Trie
wine growers of the champagne district
are short of casks more than half of last
year's vintage being still In the wood.
The use of casks from the Burgundy and
Botdeaux red-wi- regions has been pro-
posed, and If this suggestion Is taken up
there-- are chances that the wine of 1915
will be pink.

Man Drinks Poison
LANCASTER, Pa'., Sept. 8. Amos

Bweltzer, a painter. Is dying In the Lan-
caster County hospital from the effects
of poison, which he drank last night. He
told his children that he was of no good
to the world, and that If ho did not
awaken this morning ho would be dead.
He litis been out of work for several
months.

TODAY'S LICENSES
Frederick C. Man. 2033 Germantown ave and

Haute' L. Oelkers, 2024 N. 2.1tti at.
Leonard W. Simon, 3467 Welkel St., and Mary

A. Danish. 3G08 Ftankford ave.
W)tllara S. Combs. Jr.. Maplewood, N. J and

Mollle J. Williams. Washington, D. C.
Matthew Cwallno. 123 N. Croskey at., and

Anna Krobert. 2222 Kace at.
Harry D. Williamson, Wllllmacett, Masa. and

Ellen Hoey, Wllllmantlc. Conn.
Thomas O'Neill. Vlllanova. Pa., and SarahO'Neill, Ml N. 32d at.
William Price. 410s Filbert at., and Reta P.

Goodwin. 4211 Filbert at.
Frank Wertz, Conehohocken, Pa and EvaItedwlll, 23T N. Camac at.
Robert K. Stevens. 2228 N. 13th at., andClara V. Click, 222S N. 13th at.
Frank Soekowakl. 4620 Bermuda at., andJozefa Pollckatlner, 4738 Bermuda at.
Samuel singleton. 618 Cypress at., and Mande

Truety, uis cypress at.
Flllppo Santamarla. 1113 Dickinson at., andLaura Tomaeson. 153(1 B. 13th at.
.Paul Tooakae. 2613 Westmoreland at., andKtaphanle Yanullanskatl. 2713 Westmore-

land at.
George Coleman. Trenton, N. J and Levenah

Melster. 3028 N. 3d st.
w.'J"aJ? J' VJ?.?' ,5J! .fierce at., and Nellie

M. Dillon, 1021 McClellan at.
William R. Wallla. 8666 Joyce at., and Ruth

8. Jerdon, 3568 Joyce st.
William C. Goodrloh, SSOO N. 10th at. andLoretta M. Goeller. 845 N. Taney at.
Rosa W. Mamatt. Swarthmore, Pa., and

Marlon R. Stearne. 4B20 Mulberry at.
Richard LaR. Dutton, 328 N. School lane, and

Anna M. Welsh. 4424 N. 18th at.
Henry Adams. 611 New Mechanic at, andMary Penn. SS33 Magnolia ave.
XVlward J. QelbeL. 8817 Germantown ave., and

Flora A. Nlckal. 3145 N. 17th et.
Albert R. Maler. 32(1 Douphln at., and! Eliza-

beth II. Schmidt. 2513 N. 7th at.
Harrv Davis. Jr., 1756 Norwood St., and Maude

Jj. Klnir, 1756 Norwood at.
Patrick Croarkln. 615 N. 17th at., and Roas

McDevitt. 20 & R9th st.
John If. Steele. Allentown. Fa., and Gladys

M. Green, Mahanoy City. Pa. ,
Frank Blondo. 711 Annln st. and Antonletta

coicaro. i;iua reaerai at,
Charles F. Wahl. 704 N. 17th St.. and Lillian

Jacobl. .113 Green st.
Albert Taylor, 12.11 Webster at., and Emma

Cornish. 1405 Pemherton St.
Edward Vnnrrv, 2C67 Roberts ave., and Rosle I

ciarx, Fwiu linens ave.
Otto II. Petersen, 2742 Montgomery ave., and

Avis P. Smith, W16 N. 34th st.
Edwin Spence. 4000 Tlbben at., and Vera

Smith, 1038 N. 24th st.
Frank J. I.utzl. Defiance, O., and Victoria

Tarkas. 821 Cambridge at.
Amos Barrett, 1825 Wtlmot st, and Annie

Harmon, 4555 Worlds st.

MOKEMACHER FINDS NEW HOME;
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machen is about the only dry spot In the
largest slnge swamp In the Neck. It is
reached by a tortuous path that windsup npd down and In every other direction
and continually forks. But Mokemacher
was obdurate. lie would not reveal the
nature of skeeter death. He did agree
to tell why he left Andalusia.

"Peaky curious people coming 'round all
the time," he said. "Soraebuddy found
out the path through tne woods to my
garden, and I had to move. But I've
foetal 'em this time. And just as soon as
these onions get acclimated to the new
soil and start to wave their bristles I'll
fool 'cm again,"

Mokemacher became suddenly excited
over something, He was waving a pipe
In one hand and an angry onion In the
other as he talked. Somehow he switched
them around and stuck the onion In his
mouth. Then, absent-mindedl- y, fee thrust
the pipe down in the sell, struck a
matoa and tried tetWght the onion.

The Irate VegsUMe wav4 Hs bristle
aserMy, and Mokesaacher spat It eut la
ftMeaTUSt,

"Bad-tempere- d beast!" he said, "Any-budd-y

seeing some of these onions carry
est would aerree that I've found the nls
lag link between animal and vegetable
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CAPTAIN E. W. EBERLE
Actinp commandant of the Wash-
ington Navy Yard, who has been
appointed superintendent of the
Naval Academy at Annapolis,

succeeding Admiral Fullam.

Police Court Chronicle
"Bridget McCann stood on the bridge

at midnight and somebody moved the
bridge." This old vaudeville joke has
done yeoman service for many .struggling
comedians, but little did Its author dream
that come day such a tblng would
nearly happen. Bridget McCann, of
Richmond, did stand on a bridge at mid-

night and the bridge was on 2d street,
below Allegheny avenue.

But the bridge In question outdid the
ono of vaudoylllo fame, for she also at-
tempted to, do some September morn
posing. Asrthls Is September, she claimed
she was consistent, If nothing more.

Barney Qulnn, tho energetic cop who
looks out" for things In that neighbor-
hood, Is a lover of art, but ho couldn't
seo anything artlstlo about Bridget, who
Is too much cast and west for her dl- -

menslons north and south. He yelled at
Bridget, but she dropped a shoo on his
head and followed It with other things
which sho really needed Immediately.

Qulnn quibbled In vain with the brazen
Bridget and It was not long before she
was some distance past the diving Venus
stage.

"Thlm thit looks fer throuble '11 folnd
It," said tho defiant woman. "O'lm
thryln to kapo cool and lt'd suit yez a
Bight betther If yez 'd do thcr same."

The cop finally managed to reach tho
bridge and by making a flank movement
he caught Bridget as she was about to
shed another garment. Qulnn enveloped
her In his' coat and took her to the
Front and Master streets station.

Bridget told Magistrate Scott at the
Front and Master streets station that-th- o

freo air was for the Just and the unjust
and the dressed and the undressed, but
while the Judge is broad minded, he
couldn't seo why Bridget should throw
her clothes oft a bridge. The prisoner
claimed the right to take a bath, but as
there was nothing but the tracks of the
Reading Railway below the Judge de-
clared that bathing was not allowed on
the railroad.

"You're on the wrong switch," he said
facetiously.

"But If there's no water on the rail-
road, phawt does ther poor frogs do?"
asked Bridget.

This brought a smile, and although Miss
McCann deserved a full year In the opin-
ion of the Judge, he discharged her with
the understanding that Bhe would hunt
for water and stick to It as a beverage.

SOCIETY WOMAN SAVES BUTLER

Wife of Partner of Stuyvcsant Fish
Pulls Him From Water

SPniNO LAKE. N. J.. Sept. 8.-- Mr.

Trowbridge Callaway, wife of the part-
ner of Sttiyvesant Fish In the Wall street
banking firm of Callaway, Fish & Co.,
yesterday saved a butler from drowning
off the pier here. V

While walking along the Boardwalk,
Mrs. Callaway saw Asa Bensen, butler
for one of her neighbors, going down for
tho last time. Kicking oft her pumps and
throwing aside her sweater, Mrs. Calla-
way, clad In an expenstvo silk dress,
dived Into the water and brought the man
to shore. Ho was almost dead, but a
pulmotor revived him.

"It was nothing." she said, as she hur-
ried home for dry clothes.

POSES AS NOBLEMAN

TO WIN GIRL'S HEART;

EXPOSED BY POVERTY

E. W. Andrews, Former Phila- -
delphian, Nearly Penniless,
Lives Like Prince in New

York Hotel

RAN UP BILL OF $150

The dream of marrlago with a titled
nobleman, of a glittering wedding, at
which tho British Ambassador was to
be a guest, and a castle in old England,
Is ended today for Miss Eleanor Camp-

bell, a pretty New York girl, who knows
now that the "Lord Norton" sho loved
Is no more "Lord" than Bhe Is "Lady."
She has found that he Is Ernest William
Andrews, formerly a resident of Philadel-
phia and employed at one time, during
1914, on the editorial staff of a Philadel-
phia newspaper. He Is an Englishman
by birth.

Miss Campbell, who la the daughter ot
Mrs. Mary H. Campbell, of 20 West 82d
street, New York, thought "Lord Nor-
ton" a member of an old English family
ot great wealth, that he had great es-

tates In England, that he was prlvato sec- -
rotary of tho British Ambassador at Toklo
and that one of his most Intimate friends
was Vincent Astor. Ho promised to set-
tle 50,000 (J230,OO0) a year on her after
they were married.

Miss Campbell believed this and many
other glorious things about her hero. Ho
rnld he was a lieutenant In tho Royal
Fusiliers, had como near to getting tho
Victoria Cross, and had been wounded in
tho war. Ho lavished much attention
upon her, sending frequent flowers, enn-dl-

and other presents, which she ac-
cepted without hesitation, because she
know that with his vast estates in Eng-
land, her Bwectheart well could afford to
buy them. Sho did not know that he was
having them "charged and was utterly
unable to pay for them.

Miss Campbell is only 19 years old.
Andrews was living at the Vanderbllt

Hotel In a sulto that cost $20 a day. It
was elaborately furnished. He told the
management he was to be married at
once. He patronized tho barber ehop and
restaurant, had his ringers manicured and
went through a number of such ceremon-
ies entirely befitting a young English
nobleman.

"Charge It to my room," he would say.
He had hardly any money In his pocket
at the time.

The beginning of Lord Norton's end
came when he tried to "touch" one of
tho doormen at the Vanderbllt ;Hotel for
$2. In two days he had run up a bill at
the hotel ot more than (150, for which the
management asked him to settle. He
had also charged an expensive meal at
the Blltmore, and had run up a taxlcab
bill of (15. Ralph Shalnwald, Jr., a
paint merchant, an acquaintance of An-
drews, paid his bill, and took him to
his Madison avenue home last night.

Andrews, who Is 26 years old, was In-

troduced to Miss Campbell by Clifford
N. Carver, secretary to the United States
Ambassador at London. He was Intro-
duced again on the steamship St, Paul,
on which they crossed the ocean together
only recently. He registered as Andrews
at the hotel, but told Miss Campbell that
he was "Lord Norton."

Andrews was aided In his bluff by
his personality. He Is a veritable young
giant, standing six feet three Inches tall,
and quite handsome. He Is dark, and
rather unlike the usual type ot English-
man.
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Final Opportunity
"WiWiypur name be included in the
Bell Telephone Directory, which
goestopDeesTuesday. October 5th ?

There will be no other book issued
until after January.

Call Filbert 2790. For telephone
service or change in listing ask for
the Business Office.

For advevtiimff space ask for

BUSINESS PROBLEMS

BEFORE ASSOCIATION

Trade Press Men Discuss Con-

ditions, Using "Question
Box" Plan

Dlrcusslons of trade conditions and
trade journal problems occupied the dele-
gates to the 10th annual convention of the
Federation of Trade Press Associations
at the morning session today at the

A "question box" In the
meeting room, accessible to all the dele-
gates, gave them an opportunity to put
matters before the convention which they
thought should be discussed.

Tho discussions dealt mostly with the
Internal organlcatlon of the trade journal
bodies; with needed changes and re-
forms. The relation of these organiza-
tions to municipal affairs or external cor-
porations was not considered at this ses-
sion.

Colonel John B. MacLean, of Toronto,
president of the MncLean Company, pub-
lishers of a number of technical Journals,
stated that technical papers played a
bigger part In the nation than did po-
litical journals. The vital needs of this
country, he said, were more recognition
for business men and greater protection
for them. Ho pointed out the recent
activity of the technical press In Canada
and England as examples of the proper
kind of between tho dally
press and tho technical Journals.

There was a full attendance of dele-
gates, the arrival of tho New York, Bos-
ton, Chicago and St. Louis delegations
bringing the number up to about 300.
Philadelphia members aro taking a promi-
nent part In tho convention.

The Philadelphia Chamber or Commerce
Is acting as host to the dele-
gates, and is with them in
Bomo of their work.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the women
In the party took an automobile trip
to Valley Forge, passing through Fair-mou- nt

Park en route. The men will
hold another session this afternoon.

The convention will close tomorrow
Ofllcers will be elected at a meeting In
tho morning, while the women are mak-
ing an inspection of the Wanamaker
store. Later they will bo entertained at
luncheon at the Manufacturers' Club. A
banquet will be held tonight. Josephus
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy; Job E.
Hedges, Congressman J. Hampton Moore
and Thomas A. Daly have been Invited to
speak at. this function. Tho list of the
gyests Includes Joseph P. Rogers, As-
sistant District Attorney, and Captain
John J. Knapp, commandant of the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard.

JOHN J. BREEN INDORSED

'Building Trades Council Urges Him
for Position of Magistrate

Resolutions have been adopted by the
delegates of the Building Trades Council
of Philadelphia and vicinity Indorsing
the candidacy of John J. Breen, president
of the District Council Textile Workers,
for the position of Magistrate on the
Democratic ticket.

Mr. Breen, who lives at 816 East Rus-
sell street, has been long Identified with
the Democratic party in the 33d Ward,
where he Is a member of the Democratic
Executive Committee.

Tho resolutions, which are signed by
Joseph M. Rlchlo und Leonard Kraft,
president and secretary of the Building
Trades Council, urge "every trado union-
ist to put forth every effort to secure
for him tho nomination and to support
him to the fullest extent of our resources
at the polls."
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Curate Becomes Catkolie Priest
The Iter. John O. P. Ewens, formerly

a curate at Bt Clement's Episcopal
Church, 80th and Cherry streets, was or-

dained a Catholic priest today Bishop
McCort, at St. Vincent's Seminary, Chel-te- n

avenue, Germantown. Father Ewens
is widely known to Episcopalians. For
IS years he was a minister In that de-

nomination In various churches through-
out the country. He left the Episcopalian
Church in 1908 to became a Catholic. He
was born at Newtownvllle, County Ty--

Lrone, Ireland.
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A telegram body ot Mymsn
Ben ratio a

who In
a hotel 10th and Chestnut streets,
from being over to the State Ana-
tomical disposal

the dead man's
brother-in-la- a sAlesmaa art

Reading, Pa to Deputy
gave that body

be to P. Rosenthal, ot M
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V Do you use f

on washday morning-- ? Then
hardest work you do is

wetting the clothes, soaping
lightly, and soaking fpr 30
minutes.
Fels-Napt- ha contains a result-produci-ng

amount of naptha
as well as other harmless
cleansers. Dissolves grease,
loosens dirt, and does the hard
work for you.
Not only washing-- clothes just as wonderful for

all household cleaning.
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Do the Easiest f
Quickest Cheapest

the Way

because with an Electric Washer and Wringer all the hard
CaSlCSt work is done mechanically.

l . because human hands cannot possibly work as tirelessly
JlUClveSL and rapidly as machinery. "$ife

yliaanoet three cents' worth of Electricity will the wash- -
CneapeST. Jng for a family of five much less than the cost

of your own time or of a laundress.

YOU CAN SAVE $15
on a standard Western Electric Washer and Wringer if purchased during
September. Instead of the usual price of JS85

r we are selling this machine at
the remarkably low of 270. la addition, we are offering you very
easy terms $10 at time of purchase and 95.00 with your monthly bill for
current until payments are completed.

Come and tee the Electric Waiher Tn actual operation at the Electric
Shop, Tenth and Chestnut Streets. can be, left there, at our
district offices or placed with your regular Electrical supply dealer.
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FACT is a real of things. is an.

genuine but really

T ELIABLE statistics that one man out of every
thousand in the United States is a drunkard. One man

of everv thousand through his abuse, not use. of alcoholic

turned
for
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becomes an A Cure

the cure for this, to the FAL-- 1
By

LACY of the is to make it j" "9
lor tnis one man to nave liquor, merely by making it impos- - 2 vuo UB0 fir

Bible for the other 009 men of the to have it Even H E
though the other 009 men may use alcoholic tern-- imj

yet the that one man in thousand chooses

U MUU IL.

by

that

Orders

to abuse, means, the eyes the that 809
men should not use!

care of the is that has been
solved by many and divers ways. But

all methods have one point in common the inebriate is put
where he cannot have access to liquor. On him, and on him
alone, falls the burden for his excesses.

one 8hP the 100 was lost, the
went after him and But is

show that the next day the
allow the 99 other sheep to graze for fear that they, too,
would be lost
TT IS FACT the great of, men use liquor

and It ,1s a to Pro-

hibit all men from using alcohelic merely because
one man in a drinks to excwH.
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